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Antibiotic resistance
Antibiotic resistance assuming pandemic proportions: ICMR (The Tribune:
20220912)
https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/nation/antibiotic-resistance-assuming-pandemicproportions-icmr-430806

The Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR) has found severe disease-causing bacteria to
be resistant to top class antibiotics in 87.5 per cent of hospitalised patients tested for
antimicrobial resistance (AMR).
Use these sparingly
The WHO has reported AMR as one of the top 10 global health threats. Sagacious use of
antibiotics is urgently advised or we will be back to the pre-antibiotic era. Kamini Walia,
Author of report
Resistance to carbapenems in superbug Acinetobacter baumannii, associated with nearly 20
per cent ICU infections, was recorded at 87.5 per cent in 2021, limiting the availability of
treatment options for people, states ICMR’s fifth AMR Report.
Carbapenems are a very effective class of antibiotic agents commonly used to treat severe
bacterial infections. This class of antibiotics is reserved for known or suspected multidrugresistant (MDR) bacterial infections. Resistance to it indicates exhaustion of further lines of
treatment.
Kamini Walia, author of the report, said the trend of AMR, which the WHO has reported as
one of the top 10 global health threats, is devastating. “AMR is assuming pandemic proportions
in India. Sagacious use of antibiotics is urgently advised or we will be back to the pre-antibiotic
era,” she said, referring to the resistant superbug Acinetobacter baumannii which attaches to
medical devices and causes devastating infections in the lungs, urinary tract, wounds and
bloodstream. The report presents data from January 1, 2021 to December 31, 2021.
The report tracked resistance of six pathogens to a broad range of available antibiotics.

Cancer

Genetic testing can significantly help reduce, prevent cancer (The Tribune:
20220912)
Genetic testing can significantly help reduce, prevent cancer
https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/nation/genetic-testing-can-significantly-help-reduceprevent-cancer-430803

Top oncologists on Sunday reported the massive potential of genetic testing in cancer reduction
through identification of hereditary cancer patients who may be carrying gene mutations that
raise lifetime cancer risk for them and their family members. Specific genetic mutations in
women patients of breast, ovarian and uterine cancers are associated with significantly higher
cancer risk.
Risk-reduction surgery
Experts cite 90% cancer prevention in women who undergo risk-reduction surgery after being
detected with cancer-causing genes
Such detection can also prevent the risk of cancer in the families of patients, who can opt for
screening and follow-up
Can prevent 20% ovarian cancers
On an average, 20% ovarian cancers, 4 to 5% breast cancers and 3 to 5% uterine cancers can
be prevented through genetic testing. Ranjit Manchanda, London-based oncologist
Detection of cancer-causing mutations in such patients through gene testing followed by
available interventions can prevent several cancers with Israel now implementing populationbased genetic testing for cancer prevention.
Leading London-based precision oncologist and Infosys Chair of Oncology at AIIMS, New
Delhi, Ranjit Manchanda, currently in India to raise awareness on preventive oncology, today
told The Tribune that evidence from India showed 10 per cent breast cancers could be
prevented with genetic testing.
The oncologist, who works at the Wolfson Institute of Population Health, London, said
technology to undertake gene testing on a large scale was now available and needed to be used
more for cancer prevention. “Identification of women harbouring genetic mutations that cause
cancer not only allows their optimum treatment with newer available drugs but also helps
identify unaffected at-risk relatives who can then access screening and preventive strategies,”
he said.
On an average, four in 100 women in a given population get breast cancer while one in 100
gets ovarian and uterus uterine cancers.

The genetic factor can, however, raise the breast cancer risk from 4 per cent to 80 per cent and
ovarian cancer risk from 1 per cent to 40 per cent.
Gene testing can specifically help cases where cancer runs in the family. This segment is called
hereditary or familial cancers which account for 5 per cent breast, uterine and colorectal cancers
and 25 per cent ovarian cancers among Indian women.
Asked how genetic testing aided cancer reduction, Neerja Bhatla, head, gynaecology, AIIMS,
said it aided by revealing the risk of types of cancers for a woman carrying the mutation.
“If a breast cancer patient is found carrying a cancer-causing gene, she can be advised to have
regular check-ups for timely detection of potential cancers. AIIMS is also conducting riskreduction surgeries in which we remove the normal organ of the patient once genetic testing
shows that the organ is at high risk of malignancy. This way 80 to 90 per cent cancer prevention
is possible,” Bhatla said.
Genetic testing in government settings is only being offered at AIIMS, New Delhi, and Tata
Memorial, Mumbai, with the cost being Rs 15,000 per test.

Life style
Early life changes in diet, lifestyle, environment triggering cancers several:
Study (The Tribune: 20220912)
https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/health/early-life-changes-in-diet-lifestyle-environmenttriggering-several-cancers-study-430649

Evidence suggests an aetiological role of risk factor exposures in early life and young
adulthood
Early life changes in diet, lifestyle, environment triggering several cancers: Study
The drastic early-life changes in teens and young adults regarding diet, lifestyle, obesity,
environment and the microbiome have led to a "genuine increase" in the incidence of earlyonset forms of several cancers globally, a new Nature research has warned.
Over the past several decades, the incidence of early-onset cancers, often defined as cancers
diagnosed in adults less than 50 years of age, in the breast, colorectum, endometrium,
oesophagus, extra-hepatic bile duct, gallbladder, head and neck, kidney, liver, bone marrow,
pancreas, prostate, stomach and thyroid has increased in multiple countries.
Evidence suggests an aetiological role of risk factor exposures in early life and young
adulthood," said the global study published in the journal Nature Reviews Clinical Oncology,
led by researchers at Harvard TH Chan School of Public Health, Boston.

Since the mid-20th century, substantial multi-generational changes in the exposome have
occurred (including changes in diet, lifestyle, obesity, environment and the microbiome, all of
which might interact with genomic and/or genetic susceptibilities).
The incidence of cancers of various organs diagnosed in adults less than 50 years of age has
been rising in many parts of the world since the 1990s.
"The early-onset cancer epidemic might be one manifestation of increasing trends in the
development of many chronic diseases in young and future generations," the researchers wrote.
They emphasised that raising awareness of the early-onset cancer epidemic and improving the
early-life environment should be our immediate goals.
"These are likely to reduce the burden of both early-onset and later-onset cancers," they added.
To study early-life exposures and their implications for multiple cancer types will require
prospective cohort studies with dedicated bio-banking and data collection technologies, the
research noted. IANS

Tomato flu cases
Suspected tomato flu cases surface in Bathinda (The Tribune: 20220912)

https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/punjab/suspected-tomato-flu-cases-surface-in-bathinda430774

4 to 6 ‘symptomatic’ kids visiting OPDs daily
After the hand, foot and mouth disease, now some suspected cases of tomato flu have started
surfacing in Bathinda.
As per paediatricians at the local Women and Children Hospital, on an average, four to six
children with suspected symptoms of the tomato flu are coming to the OPD daily. Besides,
suspected flu cases have also surfaced in private hospitals in the city. Since, the severity of the
flu is mild to moderate, therefore no admission has been done so far.

NO PUBLIC HEALTH EMERGENCY

So far, no confirmed tomato flu case has been reported in the district. But, there are hand, foot
and mouth disease cases, which has similar mild symptoms. Kids are recovering in five days
without being admitted to hospitals. So, there is no need to panic as there is no public health
emergency. —Dr Satish Jindal, SMO, Women and children hospital

A paediatrician in the city, requesting anonymity, said after an advisory was issued by the state
Health Department to take preventive measures recently, the suspected cases of the flu had
started surfacing in the district. Doctors at the local government hospital said so far, not even
a single complicated case of the flu had surfaced in the city.
A paediatrician at the government hospital said, “Since there is no diagnostic mechanism in
place to confirm the positivity of the flu, these cases can only be termed as suspected based on
the symptoms. Meanwhile, the hand, foot and mouth disease cases, which were on the rise for
the past over two months, have started declining now, but that of tomato flu are surfacing now.
In tomato flu, which has similar symptoms that of the hand, foot and mouth disease, children
develop red blisters (tomato-shaped) on their body parts with fever, swelling in joints, body
ache and diarrhoea.”
“Since all suspected cases of the flu are of mild severity, none of the patients have been
admitted to the hospital and most of them get recovered within six to eight days. Apart from
medication, we recommend that the affected children be kept in isolation to prevent its further
spread, have diet rich in fluids, proper nutrition (immunity boosters) as per doctor’s advice and
hot sponging must be done with lukewarm water,” the paediatrician added.
When contacted, Dr Satish Jindal, Senior Medical Officer (SMO), Women and Children
Hospital, said, “So far, no confirmed case of tomato flu has been reported in the district. Also,
the Health Department has given no guideline to diagnose the disease… There is no need to
panic as there is no public health emergency.”

Blood Suger
All-in-one superfood: Why chia seeds in your breakfast bowl can reduce
blood sugar, fight cholesterol and improve gut health (Indian Express:
20220912)

https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health-specials/chia-seeds-breakfast-bowl-bloodsugar-cholestrol-superfood-8145565/

Did you know that this rich seed has six times as much calcium and eleven times as much
phosphorus as milk, making it excellent for maintaining bone health for vegans? It is becoming
more well-known as one of the greatest plant sources of Omega-3 fatty acids, which are
important for maintaining heart and brain health, says plant food expert Sanjay Sethi
Chia seed is a power pack food with dietary fibre, good quality protein, essential fats,
antioxidants, vitamins and minerals such as iron, calcium, magnesium and zinc required for
proper functioning of body metabolism.
You wake up on the right side of the bed and decide you will be getting your diet back on track.
You start with enthusiasm which is then pinned down by hunger pangs. Sounds familiar? Next

time try adding just a couple of tablespoons of chia seeds to your meals. Not only would the
soluble dietary fibre keep you full for a longer period but satisfy the nutrients that your body
needs.
Chia seed is a power pack food with dietary fibre, good quality protein, essential fats,
antioxidants, vitamins and minerals such as iron, calcium, magnesium and zinc required for
proper functioning of body metabolism. Recently, one study showed that chia seeds inhibited
the activity of ChE, owing to the abundant quantity of phenol they possess. Moreover, research
has been able to back chia seeds as part of a healthy diet with nutritional benefits, which reduce
blood sugar spikes and cardiovascular risk factors like high blood pressure, triglycerides and
bad cholesterol. It has been backed by The European Parliament and Council of Europe to be
a novel food.

Greatest source of Omega 3 fatty acids

But let’s talk about its significance in our nation, where a 100 gram packet costs about 90
rupees. Did you know that this rich seed has six times as much calcium and eleven times as
much phosphorus as milk, making it excellent for maintaining bone health for vegans? It is
becoming more well-known as one of the greatest plant sources of Omega-3 fatty acids, which
are important for maintaining heart and brain health.

However, contrary to the preconceived notion that we need to turn to fish or fish oil
supplements, in plant-derived foods these come well in the form of Omega-3 fatty acids that
our body converts into DHA and has a crucial role in better cognition and eyesight.

Boon for gut health

Since eating out and ready-to-eat foods are so readily available in today’s fast-paced society,
the majority of Indians consume inadequate amounts of dietary fibre. Just one tablespoon (15
g) of chia seeds, which include roughly 5 g of soluble fibre, provides more than 12 per cent of
the daily Indian RDA for total dietary fibre (approx. 40g/d is recommended). When it is being
digested, it releases bioactive compounds that support the development of several healthy gut
microbes crucial for intestine health, better bowel movements and improved immunity. To
prevent IBS, colon cancer, and chronic disorders, resistant starches and insoluble fibres are
also very crucial. Because whole grains, fruits and vegetables include insoluble fibre, WHO
recommended that >25 g of the total dietary fibre should come from them. Therefore, try to
keep your chia seed intake to not more than 15 g per day (3 tablespoons unsoaked) to meet the
requirements of soluble fibres. If dietary fibres are consumed in excess (> 60g/d in total), it is
going to hinder nutrient absorption and lead to diarrhoea.

Don't miss |Can moderate exercise reverse diabetes damage?
Cardio-protective effects

ADVERTISEMENT
Chia seeds are the richest plant source of Omega-3 fatty acids with 60 per cent of their oil being
loaded with them. Due to its capacity to hold water, the soluble fibre in chia seeds binds with
bile to lower levels of LDL cholesterol (generally labelled as bad).

Omega-3 fatty acids play a key role in preventing the formation of clots and plaques in our
arteries. What that means is that these seeds help in lowering cholesterol, regulating heart
rhythms and blood pressure, preventing blood clots and decreasing inflammation. A cohort
study done on nearly 60,000 individuals led us to the conclusion that those with the highest
intakes of Omega-3 fatty acids had a 17 per cent reduced risk of cardiovascular mortality than
the other subset.

Boost to metabolism

Being rich in micronutrients, chia seeds help to maintain normal nerve and muscle function,
support a healthy immune system, keep the heartbeat steady, and help bones remain strong.
They aid in the production of energy, protein and nucleic acids. There are nutraceutical benefits
associated because of antioxidants and the phenolic compounds found in them, which may
decrease the invasiveness of cancer cells, improve the clinical outcome and reduce
inflammation, edema, hormonal imbalances and high uric acid.

Lower blood sugar spikes

ADVERTISEMENT
Chia seeds include dietary fibres, which slow down digestion and promote feelings of fullness.
This can help lower blood sugar spikes after meals. The improvement of insulin resistance is
brought about by lowering the inflammatory marker (C-reactive protein).

Although superfoods like sunflower seeds, millets and quinoa are increasingly becoming
popular, chia seeds have seen the biggest rise in popularity in recent years. Linking with the
growing demand for functional foods and nutritional supplements, chia-based protein is
establishing its position as a source of plant-based protein supplements, plant-based dairy
alternatives, sport beverages and egg replacers all over the world.

Chia seeds are a fairly simple component with excellent nutritional qualities. This grain is
extremely in-demand and well-liked among households. Numerous novel items are available
due to their exceptional functional properties, including chia seeds in nut butter, granola bars,
plant-based health supplements, plant-based cookies, ladoos, cakes, other baked products,
dairy alternatives, and much more as your imagination is the limit.

Chia seeds are an all-in-one solution for many lifestyle diseases and the fact that they have
amazing functionalities makes them a godsend for all those innovative home chefs out there.

How to consume chia seeds

The question often arises whether these seeds should be eaten ground or whole. Chia seeds are
a highly versatile ingredient and can be consumed either way. A good thumb rule is that while
eating the seeds dry, choosing ground chia may help improve absorption. Do not consume
water right after having whole chia seeds.

ADVERTISEMENT
A case report was presented at the American College of Gastroenterology Annual Scientific
Meeting in 2014 wherein a patient consumed a glass of water right after having dry chia seeds.
The seeds expanded in his oesophagus and caused a blockage. Chia seeds are very adaptable
and can be consumed both soaked and dry. It is advisable to soak them for 20 minutes to add
as top-ups over breakfast porridges, soups, lemonades, juices and plant-based smoothies.

You can also cook chia seeds using plant-based milk to prepare nutritious porridge or pudding.
The next time you bake, consider switching to the plant-based ingredient. Grounded dry seeds
are excellent emulsifiers and can readily replace eggs in the baking business thanks to their
ability to hold onto water. Since they have little to no distinctive flavour, they don’t overpower
other ingredients in cake batter, biscuit doughs, jams and marmalades. Ground dry seeds can
also be included in nutrition bars, high protein crackers and any other bakery items. That’s why
chia seeds are bang for the buck. Although higher in price, they indeed go a long way.

Wellness Wisdom
Wellness Wisdom | How Ayurveda’s Panchakarma eliminates effects of long
COVID (Indian Express: 20220912)
Dr Firoz Varun and Dr Jouhar Kanhirala take us through the well-rounded healing, cleansing
and detoxification practice that restores patients to their healthy former selves

https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health-specials/ayurvedas-panchakarma-eliminateseffects-long-covid-8142876/

Though Panchakarma has immense health benefits, it is critical that they check the energy
levels of post-Covid patients before putting them on a treatment as it involves a tiring process
that brings down energy levels. (File)
While the pandemic seems finally on the wane, people who have been affected might still find
that they are grappling with the effects of long COVID. According to the WHO, if you have
recovered from COVID-19, but some symptoms stay stubborn, that condition is known as Long
Covid. Symptoms can be anything from shortness of breath, brain fog, fatigue, palpitations,
insomnia, gastric problems like bloating, acidity, irritable bowel movements, muscle weakness
and mobility issues.

As a holistic treatment, Ayurveda can go a long way in building immunity and strengthening
the body. Any microbe that enters the body causes toxicity, resulting in the imbalance of doshas
or bio-energies of one’s body. Our bodies are prone to infectious diseases when we have a
weak immune system, and Panchakarma and other Ayurveda-related treatments help combat
this. Panchakarma is used as a prophylactic to prevent infectious diseases.

Also Read |1 in 8 SARS-CoV-2 patients develop long COVID symptoms: Lancet study
In case of a patient, who has tested negative for the virus, we recommend a Panchakarma
procedure to strengthen and fortify the body for long-term wellness. Such procedures, however,
cannot be administered soon after recovery. To perform Panchakarma, we have to wait till the
body becomes stronger and has higher energy levels. It is better to allow the body to heal itself
– for up to two months – and for the energy levels to get back to normal before cleansing
procedures like Panchakarma are undertaken. Similarly, when a person has undergone surgery
or some serious illness; a gap of two or three months is recommended, before undergoing
Panchakarma. In the meantime though, other Ayurvedic treatments for insomnia, anxiety,
stress-related disorders, and immune boosting can be done.

The degree of long Covid symptoms varies from patient to patient. So do the treatment
protocols. In such cases, the doctor assesses the patient’s readiness for one or multiple Karmas
of the Panchakarma procedures.

Most long Covid patients we treat come to us with respiratory problems. We also have patients
with gastrointestinal (GI) tract issues, cardiac-related, neurological conditions, and brain and
kidney issues. Covid affects the sense organs where some people lose their sense of smell,
taste, hearing, and vision for a longer period of time. Apart from long Covid, we have patients

who come to us with severe conditions that were caused by the strong treatments taken to
combat Covid.

Also Read |Long Covid can trouble the heart
Though Panchakarma has immense health benefits, it is critical that they check the energy
levels of post-Covid patients before putting them on a treatment as it involves a tiring process
that brings down energy levels.

Panchakarma procedures include detoxification of the body. This is a necessary stage of
treatment as these disease-causing microbes bring a lot of toxins into the body, and if they
remain in the body, we cannot address the conditions that have manifested. The treatment
commences with Snehapanam, where medicated ghee is consumed to loosen the toxins and
make them easier to expel. When it comes to long Covid, patients are not put through all the
panchakarma routines; doctors will prescribe a procedure specific to the ailment.

ADVERTISEMENT
For example, in certain cases, Kapha-related lung infections, chest pain, and infected pleural
cavities are treated with drug-induced vomiting or Vamanam. This treatment starts by
preparing the body for 3-7 days through internal and external herbal medication, body therapies
and therapeutic sudation. Then, the patient is given medicines along with milk to induce
Vamanam. This process purifies the lungs and removes Kapha-based toxins in the upper
abdomen.

Likewise, purgation is advised for gastric infection or irritable bowel syndrome, through a
treatment known as Virechana. After the basic Snehapanam, a medicine is given, which causes
the elimination of excess pitta through the lower GI Tract, cleansing the liver and pancreas.
Then, medicines are given for recovery.

Also Read |Long COVID in children less common than in adults, study finds
Some people are affected by arthritis, degenerating muscles, or, skin lesions, and in such cases,
Vasti or enema is prescribed. This is not colon cleansing, but administration of medicine to the
colon and rectum. The expulsion of this heals neurological disorders and the other mentioned
ailments.

ADVERTISEMENT
Nasya or nasal treatment is the main procedure for problems related to sensory organs like loss
of smell, taste, vision, hearing, and even loss of memory or brain fog. Along with Nasya,

additional treatments like Vamanam and Virechanam are administered, which provide an
added layer of detoxification.

Alongside the Panchakarma procedures, secondary treatments or Upakarmas are also
administered to the patients. Tharpanam for the eyes and Karnapuranam for the ears are
treatments that doctors prescribe for patients who have Long Covid conditions related to these
sensory organs. Treatments like Njavara Kizhi and Pizhichil also aid in correcting the Vata,
Pitta, and Kapha imbalances and help rejuvenate the body.

Panchakarma is done in three stages: preparation, elimination, and rejuvenation. We prescribe
specific diets and medicines, which will restore people to their most energetic selves.

Herbal medications are also administered to improve the immune system. In particular, those
with respiratory tract issues benefit from these prescribed herbal medicines by improving the
lung capacity and removal of excess accumulation of phlegm or fibroids. Similarly, these
medicines are beneficial for those with GI tract issues.

Regularly strengthening the body with herbal preparations after a course of Panchakarma also
helps keep COVID and other infectious diseases at bay. The course of medication can last from
three months to six months, and in some cases where the patient is weak, it is prescribed for a
year.

Chemotherapy sessions
How at-home chemotherapy sessions helped a woman battle cancer a second
time. Yes, it’s possible (Indian Express: 20220912)

https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health-specials/at-home-chemotherapy-sessionswoman-battle-cancer-8142452/
At 60, Kanchan Pande has defeated a second bout of cancer with a little bit of hand-holding by
her doctor and paramedic, who showed her how a cheaper alternative could give hope to
patients suffering a relapse. Of course, her family rallied around her. This is a hope story for
all cancer survivors

At 60, Kanchan has defeated a second bout of cancer with a little bit of hand-holding by her
doctor and paramedic. (Express Photo)
Cancer usually hits you in two ways. First, it makes you uncertain about making it through.
Second, it worries you sick about managing the resources to sustain the treatment. For Kanchan
Pande, there was a third. Should she venture out amid the lockdown for treatment and risk
exposure at a hospital? Today, as she gets a chemotherapy session done at her home, lying on
her own bed with her husband and son around her, she knows she has won half the battle.

At 60, Kanchan has defeated a second bout of cancer with a little bit of hand-holding by her
doctor and paramedic, who showed her how a cheaper alternative could give hope to patients.

THE DIAGNOSIS THAT WENT WRONG ABOUT A RELAPSE

“I was diagnosed with breast cancer in 2010 after which I had the tumour removed. I was in
fine fettle for the next 10 years. But it resurfaced in 2020, right in the middle of the pandemic.
I was worried about managing my treatment and exposing myself to possible infection,” says
Kanchan. According to Balaji Pande, her husband, there was also a delay in diagnosis. She
started feeling familiar symptoms in October but the doctors said she was healthy.

CLICK HERE FOR MORE
“But as her discomfort continued, we visited the doctor again a couple of months later and
early last year got the PET Scan test done. The results revealed that the cancer had relapsed,”
says Balaji.

“We visited a senior oncologist at a private hospital in southeast Delhi and he suggested
chemotherapy sessions on March 8, 2021,” says Kanchan, a resident of Sarita Vihar. After
several tests, doctors ruled out surgery and suggested only chemotherapy sessions. She
remained there for two days.

Kanchan with her husband Balaji Pande. (Express Photo)
But the family, which had already borne the burden of heavy expenses in 2010, had another
problem coming. A decade had pushed up treatment costs and both father and son were left
with huge bills. During her chemotherapy, a number of injections, including an injection called
Perjeta, was infused in the drip. Perjeta alone costs around Rs 2.50 lakh and is a monoclonal
antibody used in combination with Trastuzumab and Docetaxel for the treatment of metastatic
HER2-positive breast cancer. Kanchan was given strong doses of these drugs and was kept

under observation. On March 10, the Pande family came back as the second cycle of
chemotherapy session had to be done after 21 days.

HOW THEY RATIONALISED THE BILLS

Both Balaji, a researcher, and Kanchan, a social worker, have retired from their jobs and been
living on Balaji’s pension. Clearly that was not enough to afford the cancer medicines and they
had to spend lakhs out of their savings. “We then shifted to another branch of the same hospital
in Noida where there were some tax concessions and the hospital charges were lesser compared
to the Delhi branch,” says Balaji, who used to work at a research institute in Odisha.

ADVERTISEMENT
The couple’s son, who was then studying in the US, came back and attended to his ailing
mother. “He used to take his mother for chemo sessions and I used to take care of the house,”
Balaji says. Kanchan says these ran for 10 hours initially and were then reduced to five hours.
She did four cycles, each 21 days apart.

Kanchan with her husband and son. (Express Photo)
This was the time when the Delta variant-led Covid pandemic was on the rampage and another
lockdown had been imposed. For Kanchan, the risk just got amplified. “The hospital where I
was getting my chemo sessions done did not have a COVID ward and we were very sceptical
as we had to meet several people in the hospital. Not just this. The expenses were rising and
our insurance company refused to pay for the chemotherapy after it changed its terms and
conditions,” she says.

WHAT THE INSURANCE COMPANIES DO NOT TELL YOU

“We had a Rs 5 lakh insurance with a government company, which had cleared the amount
when Kanchan got admitted in 2010. When we renewed the insurance with an entitlement of
Rs 5 lakh, they didn’t tell us that rules were different for cancer survivors. They took the money
and issued a policy. Then they flatly refused to pay us more than Rs 50,000,” claims Balaji.

ADVERTISEMENT
“Four drugs were being used in my chemo sessions, each of which was highly expensive. One
medicine costs Rs 2.55 lakh in hospitals but if you buy it on your own, it costs Rs 2.10 lakh.
Another medicine costs Rs 24,000 in hospital while outside, it is available for 12,000. There is
a huge difference in prices. Another medicine, which was being given for my bones, cost us

Rs 1,600 in hospital but Rs 600 outside. Besides these, there were other hospital charges and
out-of-pocket expenses as well,” says Kanchan, highlighting the cost burden for cancer
therapies in private facilities. There was a time when the family considered dropping therapy
altogether.

AT-HOME CHEMO WORKS JUST AS WELL, IS CHEAPER

But the doctor who treated her was very supportive.

Considering their financial condition, he suggested that she get the remaining chemo sessions
done at her home under his supervision.

“He gave us confidence and advised us to get the remaining treatment at our home and assured
us that it would not be a problem. From the sixth cycle which started in June, I started my
chemo sessions at home. At times we would also video-call him to crosscheck if I was
following the right procedure,” says Kanchan.

She is still continuing the chemotherapy but now two drugs have been dropped after the
doctor’s guidance. “For radiotherapy, we had to go to the hospital which is also very expensive
and we spent around Rs 4 lakh. Every time before radiotherapy we had to get the Covid test
done, each round costing us Rs 500,” says Kanchan.

But her anxieties eased with her home chemotherapy sessions. “At the hospital, the staff treated
patients nicely only when doctors were around. At other times, they paid no attention to your
issues. During my second chemo session in the hospital, there were issues with my cord which
was not properly placed on my chest, causing me extreme pain. What people do not realise is
that a cancer patient is anyway bogged down by emotional stress. The pain can snap your tether
literally. There was nobody to adjust my cord between 9 am and 10 pm as I struggled with
pain. My son could ultimately get a nurse who fixed it,” she says.

ADVERTISEMENT
For home chemo sessions, a trained paramedical officer from a home care service visits
Kanchan’s house and sets up the drip stand with the required injections. “He brings sanitiser,
gloves, drip stand and any other medicine that we might fall short of. He sits for three-and-ahalf hours till the time the infusion continues and in cases of emergency, coordinates with the
doctor,” Kanchan says.

“I think people suffering from cancer can go for at-home chemo sessions after consulting their
doctors,” she suggests, clearly satisfied by the experience.
Praising the paramedical officer, Kanchan says that he has been extremely cooperative and
patient with her. “He charges Rs 10,000 per session and sits there for three-and-a-half hours,”
she adds. And had he not been around, she would not have been able to defeat cancer again. “I
am very grateful to him,” she adds.

Covid-19 vaccine
What does the future Covid-19 vaccine look like? It has to be multivalent
(Indian Express: 20220912)
https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health-specials/covid-19-vaccine-multivalent8141282/

A combination of ancestral and BA.1 (which was one of the variants that caused the January
surge) will provide the widest protection while a combination with BA.4 or BA.5 will provide
good protection against the variants in circulation. If we plan to add more than one variant,
Delta might also be added, says Dr Anurag Agarwal, Dean of Biosciences and Health Research
at the Trivedi School of Biosciences of Ashoka University
Dr Agarwal is the Dean of Biosciences and Health Research at the Trivedi School of
Biosciences of Ashoka University. He is a trained pulmonologist whose research focusses on
respiratory disease biology. He was at the helm of the Institute of Genomics and Integrative
Biology when the pandemic hit and has been a key expert in the government’s pandemic
response. With IGIB being one of the ten hub laboratories under India’s Covid-19 genomic
sequencing consortium, Dr Agarwal headed the team till his retirement earlier this year. He is
also the Chair and only Indian member of the World Health Organisation’s Technical Advisory
Group on Sars-CoV-2 Virus Evolution.

The national drug regulator has approved India’s first Covid-19 vaccine that can be given as a
nasal drop for emergency use in adults. Although a primary vaccine – to be given as the first
and second dose against Covid-19 – and most adults who have received other vaccines would
not be eligible for it, experts say that it is an important development in vaccine technology
that’s likely to prevent transmission of the disease. Dr Anurag Agarwal, Dean of Biosciences
and Health Research at the Trivedi School of Biosciences of Ashoka University, talks about
how the next generation vaccines could look like.

Read |Understanding Covid sub-variants: ‘If you’ve had BA.2, it can protect you against BA.4,
BA.5’
There is a growing vaccine hesitancy among people, especially for the third dose, now that the
rates of infection and hospitalisation associated with Covid19 are low. Could the introduction
of the nasal vaccine change that?
If we talk about breakthrough infections (infections despite vaccination), they are likely to
continue unless we have a vaccine that has a high protection against the variants in circulation.
However, we know that even with the existing vaccines, the likelihood of severe disease and
hospitalisation goes down. So, it is important that the elderly and those with co-morbidities –
who are at the highest risk of getting severe disease – take their third shot. Children, in whom
the infection is anyway mild, would not need it so much. And, that is what our vaccination
drive also focuses on.
When it comes to which vaccine to take as a booster dose, the protein-based ones
(BiologicalE’s Corbevax is one such vaccine that has been approved as a mix-and-match
booster by the government) would be the best. And, now we also have the nasal vaccines.
Would the nasal vaccine help in cutting the transmission of the infection?
We do not have any data to say that for sure. However, since the nasal vaccine gives you local
immunity (in the nose where the virus first enters) we can say that it is more likely to be
effective at preventing transmission than the current generation of vaccines we have. But there
is still room for improvement. This is one step in the multitude of next generation of vaccines.
What should we look for in the next generation of Covid-19 vaccines?
The next generation of vaccines should have three things. First, something like the nasal
vaccine works. That’s because it provides local immunity as well as convenience of
administering with no need for syringes and trained manpower. Second, it should be practical
and affordable. This would mean not only lower costs but also easy distribution, no need for
cold chains with very low temperatures and so on. Third, it should be multivalent so as to cover
a wider spectrum of Sars-CoV-2 virus.
When we talk about multivalent vaccines, which variants should be considered? And how are
these different from pan-sarbecovirus vaccines that are also being explored by some?
When we talk about multivalent vaccines, it will be against several variants of Sars-CoV-2 but
we have to start with bivalent vaccines first. Since the ancestral variant is already in use in most
of the Covid-19 vaccines, companies would likely retain that. In addition, one of the Omicron
variants such as BA.1, BA.2, BA.4, or BA.5 may be used. A vaccine like that will provide a
nice protection against most variants, including the Delta. A combination of ancestral and BA.1
(which was one of the variants that caused the January surge) will provide the widest protection
while a combination with BA.4 or BA.5 will provide good protection against the variants in
circulation. If we plan to add more than one variant, Delta might also be added.
But, why stop at just that, more things can be imagined for the next generation of vaccines.
When we talk about Sars-CoV-2, the spike is not the only antigen (the part of the virus that
elicits an immune response), there are multiple possible antigens across the virus. And pan-

sarbecovirus vaccines (vaccines that protect against Covid-19 along with other viruses from
the same family such as the one that causes SARS) depend on this principle.

Studies show that there are antigens that are preserved across all sarbecoviruses. It was seen
that people who recovered from SARS (which caused an outbreak in 2003) and got a Pfizer
original variant vaccine, were not only able to fight off Sars-CoV-2 well but other
sarbecoviruses. So, in theory, certain combinations of Sars-CoV-1 and Sars-CoV-2 can protect
against the entire family.

Other than that, there are now also several interesting papers that are coming out on vaccine
technology. My bet is on self-assembling protein nanoparticles. So, there are certain molecules,
such as the protein ferratin (a blood protein that contains iron) that are made up of multiple
units that assemble themselves in a particular pattern. Now, imagine each of these units is
tagged with different antigens, say different variants of Sars-CoV-2, and then thrown together.
They will come together to become a nano-particle with different antigens that can be given
through the nose to protect against several variants.

Moderate exercise
Can moderate exercise reverse diabetes damage? (Indian Express:
20220912)
https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health-specials/can-moderate-exercise-reverseblood-vessel-damage-in-diabetes-8140786/

A new study says so. 'We get complaints of diabetic foot all the time where a patient’s blood
vessels are affected badly. Now research hints at the possibility of new vessels being formed
in diabetics. Of course, we do prescribe walking and moderate exercises as frontline therapy,
but this is the first time that their benefit has been established in clinical terms,’ says Dr Anoop
Misra, Chairman, Fortis CDOC Centre for Diabetes
Says Dr Anoop Misra, Chairman, Fortis CDOC Centre for Diabetes, “We get complaints of
diabetic foot all the time where a patient’s blood vessels are affected badly". (Photo source:
Pexels)
What if somebody told you that moderate exercises could help you reverse your diabetic foot,
a condition when high blood sugar damages the nerves and blood vessels in the feet, making
you numb or tingle at the edges? Now we have evidence that exercises can actually activate a

natural system we have to grow new blood vessels when existing ones are ravaged by this
disease.

WHAT DOES RESEARCH SAY

Recent research by the Vascular Biology Center at the Medical College of Georgia (MCG)
shows that angiogenesis, or the ability to form new blood vessels, is possible in diabetics too
if they do a moderate intensity exercise. This enables more exosomes, submicroscopic
packages filled with biologically active cargo, to deliver directly to those cells more of the
protein, ATP7A, which can set angiogenesis in motion, the report in The FASEB Journal said.
Now ATP7A levels get reduced in diabetes. Physical exercise, like running or walking on a
treadmill, prompts muscles to contract which in turn prompts release of exosomes into the
blood.

While MCG vascular biologist and cardiologist, Dr Tohru Fukai, and co-author vascular
biologist Dr Masuko Ushio-Fukai, are not yet certain of the origin of these helpful exosomes,
it’s clear that one place they deliver is to endothelial cells. In both an animal model of Type 2
diabetes and a handful of healthy 50-something-year-olds, two weeks of volunteer running on
a wheel for the mice and one cardio session for the humans increased levels of ATP7A in the
exosomes that are attached to endothelial cells. At that point, the activity did not significantly
impact the weight of the mice, the scientists note, but it did increase a marker of endothelial
function and factors like vascular endothelial growth factor that are needed for angiogenesis.
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The study findings hold out hope for a lot of Indians living with co-morbidities, not just
diabetes but also cardiac conditions. Says Dr Anoop Misra, Chairman, Fortis CDOC Centre for
Diabetes, “We get complaints of diabetic foot all the time where a patient’s blood vessels are
affected badly. In fact, their condition is often aggravated by allied threats of hypertension and
cholesterol. So this study is interesting in the sense that for the first time it hints at the
possibility of new vessels being formed in diabetics whose blood vessels are affected the first.
Of course, we do prescribe walking and moderate exercises as frontline therapy, but this is the
first time that their benefit has been established in clinical terms.”

Of course, he has a caveat. “This finding has to be proven in a practical scenario. One has to
see whether the regrowth of blood vessels can significantly help with damage to heart, kidney
and eyes. If it can repair diabetic feet, can it have a healing effect on ulcers? For that we need
further studies and more human trials in every condition,” Dr Misra adds.

HOW SHOULD YOU EXERCISE

According to the Harvard medical school updates, several studies have shown that exercise
lowered HbA1c values in people across different ethnic groups with diabetes who were taking
different medications and following a variety of diets. The values improved even when they
didn’t lose any weight.

ADVERTISEMENT
“Resistance training and aerobic exercise both helped to lower insulin resistance in previously
sedentary older adults with abdominal obesity at risk for diabetes. Combining the two types of
exercise proved more beneficial than doing either one alone. People with diabetes who walked
at least two hours a week were less likely to die of heart disease than their sedentary
counterparts, and those who exercised three to four hours a week cut their risk even more.
Women with diabetes who spent at least four hours a week doing moderate exercise (including
walking) or vigorous exercise had a 40 per cent lower risk of developing heart disease than
those who didn’t exercise. These benefits persisted even after researchers adjusted for
confounding factors, including BMI, smoking, and other heart disease risk factors,” says its
journal. It is advised that one checks one’s blood sugar levels before and after exercise to avoid
hypoglycemia. One should not exercise if one’s blood sugar is too high (over 250), because it
can sometimes raise blood sugar even higher.

Food and Nutrition
Can bananas help in weight loss? Is the best fruit for high cholesterol?
(Indian Express: 20220912)
https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health-specials/bananas-weight-loss-bloodpressure-8140263/

This fruit is rich in potassium – a mineral vital for nerve functions, for keeping the blood
pressure down and promoting bone health. Potassium helps counteract the increased urinary
calcium loss caused by the high-salt diets typical of today’s times and prevents the bones from
thinning out too fast, says nutritionist Kavita Devga
A banana has a lot going for it. Compare it to an apple – a banana has four times the protein,
twice the carbohydrates, three times the potassium, and twice the vitamin C, iron and
phosphorus. (Representational image: Pixabay)

Written by Kavita Devgan

Banana is considered an anomaly in fruits, usually seen in the context of weight gain. The truth
is far from it actually. Bananas are, in fact, a slimming superfood. If you are looking for a
foolproof way to diminish hunger (minus weight gain) my advice is: Turn to a banana. First, it
is a zero fat food and a medium banana contains less than 100 calories. Not bad at all! Plus, it
helps to boost your metabolism and is loaded with Resistant Starch (RS), a kind of fibre that
not just fills you up but keeps those damaging cravings away too. Slightly under ripe, firm,
medium-sized bananas give you 4.7 grams of RS, perfect to keep you full for a long duration.
A banana has a lot going for it. Compare it to an apple – a banana has four times the protein,
twice the carbohydrates, three times the potassium, and twice the vitamin C, iron and
phosphorus. And what’s more, a medium banana contains less than 100 calories. Again, not
bad at all.
By the way RS consumption is also associated with lower cholesterol and triglyceride levels
and better calcium and magnesium absorption in the body. This translates to stronger bones
and a heartier heart. Small wonder then that the scientific term for banana is “musa sapientum”,
meaning the fruit of the wise men.
The high fibre content of bananas keeps the digestion humming along, so beats constipation
effectively, without resorting to laxatives. Bananas have a natural antacid effect in the body,
so if you suffer from heartburn, try eating a banana for soothing relief. If had with a little salt,
it effectively treats dysentery too. Banana delivers the phytochemcial fructo-oligosaccharides,
which boosts the good bacteria in our colon and prevents the bad bacteria from overtaking them
and producing toxic acids that can create health havoc. This compound also helps the body
absorb important bone-strengthening nutrients like calcium and magnesium.

Feel good food

It’s a happy fruit too. It’s loaded with tryptophan, which gets converted into serotonin in the
body. Serotonin is known to relax you, improve your mood and generally make you happier.
In fact, low levels of serotonin are a known cause of mood disorders and depression. Bananas
also rank as feel-good food due to the high levels of tyrosine they contain. It is a precursor to
“happy” neurotransmitters – serotonin and dopamine.

Sleep aid

Trust me. Next time you have trouble falling asleep, go to the kitchen and grab a banana instead
of reaching out for another sleeping pill. It is a perfect sleep-inducing food thanks to its high
magnesium, potassium and tryptophan content. Banana helps the body produce the sleep
hormone melatonin naturally, too, due to its high vitamin B 6 content.

Hangover cure

The banana is a perfect fix for hangovers. It helps settle the stomach and wards off nausea since
it is a natural antacid. The high dose of potassium helps by replacing the lost potassium (You
did go to the loo every 5 minutes last night, remember? Well, that not only dehydrated you, but
also depleted the blood electrolytes: sodium, potassium, calcium and magnesium). The lost
magnesium replaced by that banana will help relax those pounding headaches by easing your
distorted blood vessels too.

Don't miss |What makes red meat an enemy of the heart? Does it increase your risk of heart
disease?
Get going

Ever noticed why the banana is a hot favourite with all athletes? That’s because it contains
three natural sugars – sucrose, fructose and glucose – combined with an extra-large dose of
fibre, so it gives an instant boost along with sustained and substantial energy (that’s why you
see so many top-level athletes munching on bananas during competitions). It also has high iron
content, so has the ability to stimulate haemoglobin production in the bloodstream and keep
fatigue away.

Did you know? Banana is a perfect ‘rescue recipe’ if you are trying to junk the cancer stick
(cigarettes). The vitamins B6 and B12 and high potassium and magnesium found in it help the
body recover from the effects of nicotine withdrawal.

ADVERTISEMENT
Beat asthma

Banana is one of the best sources of pyridoxine (vitamin B6) that plays a critical role in the
production of molecules (ATP and cAMP), that have been shown to help relax bronchial
smooth muscle tissue.

Keep your BP in check

It is rich in potassium – a mineral vital for nerve functions, for keeping the blood pressure down
and promoting bone health. Potassium helps counteract the increased urinary calcium loss

caused by the high-salt diets typical of today’s times, and prevents the bones from thinning out
too fast.

Chomp them cues

But if just biting into it is not really your idea of gastronomic delight… (maybe you find them
a bit bland!), then just make “the banana” exciting. A banana for breakfast is a great idea. Take
an oval dish and add a cup of cooked oats. Place one banana slice along each lengthwise edge
of the dish. Top oats with a sauce of your choice and sprinkle some nuts on top. Or just make
a smoothie with yoghurt or milk.

Reach for it in the late afternoon for a quick perk-me-up. Add to a fruit salad, or have it spiced
up. Take a banana and make a slit in the skin to open it up. Drizzle in a mixture of 1 teaspoon
lime juice, 1 teaspoon honey and ¼ teaspoon black salt. Eat straight off the peel.

Need a cooling snack? Try this: peel a banana and dip it in yogurt. Roll in crushed cereal and
freeze. Then bite in.

ADVERTISEMENT
Agreed a peanut butter and banana sandwich drizzled with honey is a commonplace idea (but
heavenly yummy, everyone will have to agree) and more a meal than a snack if we look at how
calorific it can get, but have you ever tried a banana roti roll? Simply take a roti, apply peanut
butter, place a banana in the centre, roll it, cut into small discs and snack on it. Delicious!

Also try this banana ready in a jiffy dessert: Lightly drizzle oil in a skillet over medium heat.
Arrange banana slices in a pan and cook for 1-2 minutes on each side. Remove the pan from
heat and pour honey mixture (whisk together honey with some water) over the banana. Allow
to cool and sprinkle with cinnamon.
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🔴 Keeping cravings away
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🔴 Scoring stronger bones and heartier heart
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🔴 Cleaning out our gut

HPV vaccine
Why do boys need to get the HPV vaccine between 9 and 15? (Indian
Express: 20220912)

https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health-specials/why-do-boys-need-to-get-the-hpvvaccine-between-9-and-15-8139309/

With this dose, boys are protected and cannot transfer the virus from partner to partner.
Together with vaccinated girls, they can build a herd immunity of sorts in the community,
advises Dr Sarika Gupta, Consultant, Gynecologic Oncology and Robotic Gynaecology,
Indraprastha Apollo Hospital, New Delh
The virus doesn’t have a gender bias and without the vaccination, every sexually active person
is a carrier with the risk of developing cancer at some point in his/her life. (File)
Most of us think that the human papilloma virus (HPV), an easily sexually transmitted virus,
causes only cervical cancer in women. What’s not talked about as much is that it leads to a
variety of cancers in men, too, some of which are spiralling. According to a Memorial Sloan
Kettering Cancer Centre newsletter of 2021, HPV led to a five-fold increase of head and neck
cancers in young men in the US from 2001 to 2017, the data being formally released at the
2021 annual meeting of the American Society for Clinical Oncology. In fact, oncologists at
Sloan Kettering found that cases of head and neck cancer were being reported by people
infected with the virus many years ago. Which means there is a delay between infection and
development of cancer in men and boys should be seen at risk too. Dr Sarika Gupta, Consultant,
Gynaecologic Oncology and Robotic Gynaecology at Indraprastha Apollo Hospital, New
Delhi, argues that while the HPV vaccine has been rolled out in the country and there is an
awareness campaign to get all girls vaccinated, there is enough reason to vaccinate boys as
well.

Modelling by the University of Warwick estimates that by 2058 in the UK, the HPV vaccine
programme currently being used (vaccinating both girls and boys) could prevent up to 64,138
HPV related cervical cancers and 49,649 other HPV related cancers.

Also Read |HPV vaccine to prevent cervical cancer will be given in 2 to 3 doses, school-based
drives to be effective, say experts

How does the HPV virus cause cancer in boys/men?

The virus doesn’t have a gender bias and without the vaccination, every sexually active person
is a carrier with the risk of developing cancer at some point in his/her life. Most HPV infections
may go away on their own. But some of these can cause certain types of cancer. If you look at
the US data from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), between 2013 and
2017, there were approximately 25,000 cases of HPV-associated cancers in women and 19,000
in men. CDC data further shows that there are now more cases of head and neck cancers than
cervical cancers in the US, 70 per cent of which are caused by the HPV virus. So, both boys
and girls are being vaccinated in the US at the school level itself. The virus even causes
oropharyngeal cancer at the back of the throat, including the base of the tongue and tonsils, in
both men and women.
When should boys be given the vaccination?

The HPV vaccine can be recommended for both boys and girls as soon as they turn nine. It
protects both equally. For boys, the ideal age category would be between nine and 15 as it gives
maximum protection in the early years and elicits better antibody response. With this dose,
boys are protected and cannot transfer from partner to partner. So, they cannot transmit the
virus to girls and together they can build a herd immunity of sorts in the community. Of course,
it is important at this point to immunise girls, considering India is carrying one of the highest
burdens of cervical cancer after Africa, but we must not forget the boys and do a risk assessment
too.

What should the dosage be for boys?

Between nine and15 years, only two doses are enough. But if you sign up later, you would need
three doses.

Does the vaccine protect against all HPV viruses?

There are 15 strains of the virus and our home-grown vaccine can protect the young population
against four strains, among them the two main aggressive ones. The imported vaccines take
care of nine strains. It is the best way of preventing cancer and many countries are seeing a
drop in cases post-vaccination.

ADVERTISEMENT
Also Read |Why indigenous HPV vaccine has the potential to drastically bring down the
incidence & deaths caused by cervical cancer in India?

Why is HPV a silent threat for boys?

HPV can cause several kinds of cancer. But only cervical cancer can be detected early with a
screening test. In fact, women should not forget to get their pap smear screening done every
year after they are 25. The other cancers caused by HPV may not be detected until they manifest
rather late in the day. The HPV vaccine prevents such threats.

Which countries have introduced HPV vaccines for boys?

Many Western nations have, particularly the US and UK. Twenty-five percent of all global
deaths due to cervical cancer occur in India, according to a report by the George Institute of
Global Health. In African nations, it is 30 to 40 per cent. Which is why at this point in time,
our girls need it more and supplies have to be prioritised. When we have enough, even boys
can have it. The HPV vaccine, first introduced in the US in 2006, has proven so effective that
WHO says it could, in combination with screening, eliminate cervical cancer worldwide by the
end of the century.

COVID-19 vaccine
Nose dose: On nasal COVID-19 vaccine (The Hindu: 20220912)

https://www.thehindu.com/opinion/editorial/nose-dose-the-hindu-editorial-on-nasal-covid19-vaccine/article65879552.ece

The nasal vaccine against COVID-19 should help in quicker coverage of the population
The history of the pandemic has been punctuated periodically by incremental developments in
science and medicine. Funding, industry, and research were ploughed into laboratories with the
hope that their petri dishes would yield solutions to save lives and retard the march of the virus.
While many vaccines have provided that assurance of life, prevented hospitalisation and also
reduced the severity of disease, it is only a nasal vaccine that carries within it the promise of
preventing further transmission by countering it at the site of viral entry into the body. In that
sense, the announcement that a nasal vaccine had been given emergency use authorisation for
use as primary immunisation to the 18-plus age group is welcome. A nasal vaccine, if effective,
is probably the most advanced tool to handle COVID-19 as of now, and by virtue of being a
spritz in the nose or mouth, will be preferable to painful jabs, particularly with children or
adults with trypanophobia that might have come in the way of their getting the vaccines. While
in theory the nasal vaccine ensures that the virus is stopped from binding with host cells at the
very point of entry into the human body, there is very little evidence of that working in a

COVID-19 scenario among humans. While an influenza nasal vaccine has reportedly worked,
three other nasal vaccines have been approved for use elsewhere in the world, but very little
data is available from that. In the trials conducted by the Bharat Biotech for the nasal vaccine,
developed in association with the University of Washington, “the reactogenic events and
adverse events that were documented during the trial were highly comparable to the published
data from other COVID-19 vaccines”. The company reportedly conducted a phase 3 trial with
about 3,100 unvaccinated people who received two doses of the nasal vaccine, and a booster
trial with about 875 people who received a single dose of the nasal vaccine as a heterogeneous
booster. The company has also promised that it would publish the data from the trials soon in
the public realm.

While the fall in cases has allowed the world to take its foot off the pedal, efforts against the
disease will have to be pursued. But this drop in numbers does afford a certain pause in pace:
the results of the trials and data must now be allowed to enter the public realm even as
emergency use authorisation is being processed for use of drugs or vaccines in the community.
The Government too must factor this in its agenda, emphasising the promotion of transparency,
now and in the future, even as it ensures continuing commitment of various departments
involved in battling all aspects of the virus. In addition, delivering the vaccines to the general
public and covering those untouched by the primary two doses, and the boosters, should remain
high on the agenda.

Health Worker
974 health workers died of COVID-19: Centre(The Hindu: 20220912)
https://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/health/centre-contradicting-itself-on-death-of-doctorsdue-to-covid-19/article65878890.ece

Clear details are unavailable on health workers, including doctors, who died of the infection
The Union government seems to be contradicting itself on the number of health workers,
including doctors, who died while fighting COVID-19 in the past two-and-a-half years.

In the reply to a query under the Right to Information (RTI) Act filed with New India Assurance
Company Limited, the Union Ministry of Health and Family

TB
Adopt a TB patient’ drive finds mitras (The Hindu: 20220912)

https://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/health/indias-unique-adopt-a-tb-patient-initiative-findsover-a-thousand-mitras/article65879026.ece

There was an enrollment of more than a lakh patients since the announcement on Sep 9
The Health Ministry’s unique “adopt a TB-patient” (Ni-kshay Mitras) initiative -- probably the
only one-of-its-kind in the world -- announced on September 9 saw the enrollment of 1,78,443
TB patients and 1667 Ni-kshay Mitras (donor) till Sunday evening.

The programme was brought in to fill the critical ``community’’ elements int

Awareness about cancer
Survey reveals low awareness about cancer screening in Arunachal Pradesh
(The Hindu: 20220912)

https://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/health/survey-reveals-low-awareness-about-cancerscreening-in-arunachal-pradesh/article65878580.ece

Awareness about cancer screening continues to be low amongst the people of Arunachal
Pradesh, with only 5.6 per cent of the population aware of it, according to data revealed by a
recent survey.
The ICMR- NCDIR monitoring survey of cancer risk factors and health system response in
northeast region found that only 5.6 per cent of people in Arunachal Pradesh it surveyed were
aware of cancer screening. Among those, 5 per cent of men were aware of it while 6.2 per cent
of women knew about cancer.

Even fewer people had undergone any screening themselves.

Polio
Fears of a polio resurgence in the US have health officials on high alert – a
virologist explains the history of this dreaded disease(The Hindu: 20220912)
https://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/health/fears-of-a-polio-resurgence-in-the-us-have-healthofficials-on-high-alert-virologist-explains-the-history-of-this-dreadeddisease/article65878407.ece

Fears of polio gripped the US in the mid-20th century. Parents were afraid to send their children
to birthday parties, public pools or any place where children mingled. Children in wheelchairs
served as a stark reminder of the ravages of the disease.
Fears of polio gripped the US in the mid-20th century. Parents were afraid to send their children
to birthday parties, public pools or any place where children mingled. Children in wheelchairs
served as a stark reminder of the ravages of the disease.

To prevent polio outbreaks, government officials used tactics now familiar in the era of
COVID-19: They closed public spaces and shut down restaurants, pools and other gathering
places.

Rabies vaccine
Explained | How does a rabies vaccine work? (The Hindu: 20220912)
https://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/health/explained-how-does-a-rabies-vaccinework/article65874790.ece

Which virus causes rabies? What is the treatment protocol?
The story so far: The death of a 12-year-old girl in Kerala from rabies, despite having multiple
inoculations of the vaccine, has raised questions on the efficacy of rabies vaccines in India and
their availability.

Diabetic
डायबिटीज रोबियों को जीवनभर नहीं खानी पड़ेिी दवा, जानें कै स़े और बकन लोिों को बिल सकता है छुटकारा
(Hindustan : 20220912)

https://www.livehindustan.com/lifestyle/health/story-diabetes-patients-will-no-longer-have-to-take-medicine-for-lifelong-only-this-change-in-lifestyle-can-get-rid-of-diabetes-forever-7069248.html

च िंताजनक आिंकड़ों के बी एक अच्छी खबर यह है चक चजन कम उम्र के लोग़ों में अभी इसकी शरुु आत हुई है, उन्हें थोडे से इलाज के बाद मधमु ेह
से छुटकारा चमल सकता है। कुछ साल पहले तक यह माना जाता था चक एक बार शगु र
डायचबटीज रोचगय़ों को जीवनभर नहीं खानी पडेगी दवा, जानें कै से और चकन लोग़ों को चमल सकता है छुटकारा
देश में करीब सात करोड मधमु ेह रोगी हैं और आठ करोड इसकी शुरुआती स्टेज का सामना कर रहे हैं। इन च िंताजनक आिंकड़ों के बी एक अच्छी
खबर यह है चक चजन कम उम्र के लोग़ों में अभी इसकी शरुु आत हुई है, उन्हें थोडे से इलाज के बाद मधमु ेह से छुटकारा चमल सकता है। कुछ साल
पहले तक यह माना जाता था चक एक बार शगु र होने पर जीवनभर दवा खाने के अलावा और कोई चवकल्प नहीं है, क्य़ोंचक मधमु ेह पर चनयत्रिं ण
सिंभव है, इलाज नहीं।

पब मेड पर मौजदू जननल ऑफ नै रु ल साइसिं ेज, बायोलॉजी एिंड मेचडचसन में प्रकाचशत एक शोध के मतु ाचबक, ऐसे भारतीय चजन्हें मधुमेह का खतरा
सबसे अचधक था, उनमें डायचबटीज ररवसनल यानी मधमु ेह का परू ी तरह से खत्म होना देखा गया है। जननल की ररपोटन में बेंगलरुु के एक अस्पताल में
32 मधमु ेह रोचगय़ों के इलाज के आधार पर यह नतीजा चनकाला गया है चक इनमें से 68.79 फीसदी लोग दो साल के भीतर परू ी तरह से मधमु ेह
से मक्त
ु हो गए। ये लोग यवु ा थे, और इनमें से तीन मरीज ऐसे थे, जो इसिं चु लन ले रहे थे। बाकी सभी मरीज दवाएिं ले रहे थे।

चसफन गहन जीवन शैली के जररए चदया इलाज
शोध के अनसु ार, ार मरीज़ों को चसफन गहन जीवन शैली (आईएलटी) के जररए इलाज चदया गया। 25 रोचगय़ों को आईएलटी के साथ एक दवा
मेटफोचमनन भी दी गई। शेष तीन लोग इसिं चु लन पर थे, चजन्हें कोई सह सिंक्रमण भी था। यह देखा गया चक एक साल के भीतर 75 प्रचतशत मरीज़ों का
शगु र लेवल चनयिंत्रण के दायरे में आ गया, जबचक दो साल के बाद 68.75 फीसदी की शगु र चनयिंचत्रत पाई गई। इसका मतलब यह हुआ चक एक
साल के बाद कुछ लोग़ों को चफर से मधमु ेह हो गया।

ऐसे चकया उप ारआईएलटी के दौरान दो बात़ों पर ध्यान चदया गया। एक रोगी के भोजन की मात्रा कम की गई। इसे 1500 चकलो कै लोरी प्रचतचदन चकया गया जबचक
स्वस्थ व्यचक्त के चलए 2100 चकलो कै लोरी की जरूरत होती है। दसू रे रोज एक घिंटे तक तेज-तेज लना होता है। कम कै लोरी लेने से और रोज
तेज लने से यकृ त में जमा फै ट धीरे -धीरे कम होने लगता है। इससे यृकत से जो फै ट रक्त के जररये अग्नाशय में पहुिं कर उसकी बीटा सेल्स के कायन
को बाधा पहुिं ाता था, वह भी हटने लगता है। कोचशकाएिं जब पहले की भाचिं त इसिं चु लन पैदा करती हैं तो वह रक्त में शकन रा को चनयचिं त्रत करने लगती
हैं। मधमु ेह रोग चवशेषज्ञ डॉ. अनपू चमश्रा कहते हैं 20 फीसदी तक रोचगय़ों में मधमु ेह खत्म करना सिंभव है।

ऐसे रोचगय़ों को राहत
ररपोटन के अनुसार, चजनमें मधमु ेह की शुरुआत हुई, उन सबके अग्नाशय में इसिं चु लन पैदा करने वाली बीटा कोचशकाएिं क्षचतग्रस्त नहीं होती हैं बचल्क
वसा की अचधकता के कारण उनका कायन बाचधत हो रहा होता है। यह भी टाइप-2 मधमु ेह का एक बडा कारण है। वसा को कम करके डायचबटीज
को दरू चकया जा सकता है।

चकन रोचगय़ों को होगी मचु ककल-

ऐसे मधमु ेह रोगी जीवनशैली में बदलाव करके परू ी तरह से ठीक हो जाते हैं। लेचकन चजनका इसिं चु लन पैदा ही नहीं होता या कोचशकाएिं इसिं ुचलन पैदा
करने में अक्षम हो क
ु ी हैं, उनका मधुमेह खत्म नहीं हो सकता है।

Heart Attack
हाटट फ़े बलयर क़े इन सक
ं ़े तों को सिझऩे िें द़ेरी कर जात़े हैं लोि, जानें ताबक हो सक़े िचाव (Navbharat Times
:20220912)
https://www.livehindustan.com/lifestyle/health/story-people-delay-in-understanding-these-signs-of-heart-failure-knowso-that-prevention-can-be-done-7064751.html

Heart Failure Symptom: हेल्दी लाइफस्टाइल फॉलो करने वाले तो को भी चदल का दौरा पडने की आशिंका होती है। ऐसे में सबसे हेल्दी
व्यचक्त कौन है, यह जानना असिंभव है, क्य़ोंचक हर चकसी को चदल का दौरा पड सकता है।
हाटन फे चलयर के इन सिंकेत़ों को समझने में देरी कर जाते हैं लोग, जानें ताचक हो सके ब ाव
2:35
भारत में चदल के दौरे से मौत की सिंख्या लगातार बढ़ रही हैं। हेल्दी लोग जो सिंतुचलत खाना और व्यायाम करते हैं, उन्हें भी चदल का दौरा पडने की
आशिंका होती है, ऐसे में यह जानना असिंभव है चक ऐसी चस्थचत में सबसे हेल्दी व्यचक्त कौन है क्य़ोंचक हर चकसी को चदल का दौरा पड रह है।

फै ट जमा होने से हाटन अटैक

चदल का दौरा अटनरीज में फै ट जमा होने के कारण होता है, चजससे ब्लड फ्लो में कमी आती है। ग्लोबल बडनन ऑफ चडजीज अध्ययन के आिंकड़ों से
सिंकेत चमलता है चक भारत में हाटन बीमारी (सीवीडी) से मृत्यु दर 272 प्रचत 100,000 है, जो वैचिक औसत 235 से काफी ज्यादा है।

लगातार बढ़ रहे चदल के दौरे के ेतावनी सिंकेत़ों के बारे में जागरूकता जरूरी है। ऐसे में मैक्स अस्पताल में ट्रॉमा और इमरजेंसी चवभाग के अटेंचडिंग
किंसल्टेंट, डॉ प्रखर चसिंह ने ए टी से बात ीत के दौरान हाटन फे चलयर के साइन के बारे में बताया है चजसे आप पह ानते नहीं है।

1) सीने में ददन - चजन लोग़ों को सीने में ददन होता है, वे आम तौर पर इसे गैचस्ट्रक समस्याओ िं के सिंकेत के रूप में अनदेखा कर देते हैं। हालािंचक, यह
हाटन फे चलयर के सबसे आम लक्षण़ों में से एक है। चकसी भी व्यचक्त को पीछे या आगे की ओर प्रेशर या बे ेनी हो, जो जबडे, किंधे, हाथ और ऊपरी
पीठ तक हो सकता है। कई लोग़ों को सीने में ददन नहीं होता है लेचकन उसे चदल की परे शानी हो सकती है। यह चवशेष रूप से मचहलाओ िं में कॉमन है।

2) थकान- हाटन फे चलयर का एक और कॉमन लक्षण चदन भर थकान है। लने, दौडने और साइचकल लाने जैसे व्यायाम थका सकते हैं क्य़ोंचक
शरीर के चटशू को अपने दैचनक कायों को करने के चलए पयानप्त खनू नहीं चमलता है। चवटाचमन और चमनरल्स से भरपरू स्वस्थ, पौचिक आहार लेने से
भी थकान को रोकने में मदद चमल सकती है।

3) अचनयचमत चदल की धडकन - अचनयचमत चदल की धडकन है, जो रक्त के थक्क़ों के बढ़ते जोचखम के कारण होती है। चदल की धडकन जो लय
से बाहर होती है या अचनयचमत होती है, धडकन का कारण बनती है। नतीजतन, एक व्यचक्त को सीने में जलन या रे चसिंग सेंसेशन का अनभु व हो
सकता है। अगर लक्षण बना रहता है या बार-बार लौटता है या मरीज को डायचबटीज या हाई ब्लड प्रेशर है, तो डॉक्टर से सिंपकन करने की सलाह दी
जाती है। यह भी पढ़ें: कमर की बढ़ती बी से बढ़ सकता है हाटन अटैक का खतरा, ररस न में खल
ु ासा

Protien
Weight loss foods: वजन कि करक़े शरीर को ताकतवर िनाती हैं य़े 7 चीजें, कूट-कूट कर भरा है प्रोटीन
और कै बशशयि

https://navbharattimes.indiatimes.com/lifestyle/health/according-to-consultant-dietitian-include-these-7-healthy-snacksin-your-diet-to-weight-loss-fast/articleshow/94141863.cms?story=7

weight loss tips in Hindi: वजन कम (Weight loss) करना एक बडी नु ौती है। इसके चलए खाने के ऐसे सही चवकल्प नु ना
जरूरी है, जो आपका पेट भी भरें और वजन भी न बढ़ने दें। किंसलटेंट-डायटेचटक्स एिंड न्यचू ट्रशन डीटी. हिंसा ौधरी आपको खाने के कुछ सेहतमिंद
चवकल्प नी े बता रही हैं।

according to consultant dietitian include these 7 healthy snacks in your diet to weight loss fast
Weight loss foods: वजन कम करके शरीर को ताकतवर बनाती हैं ये 7 ीजें, कूट-कूट कर भरा है प्रोटीन और कै चल्शयम

मोटापा स्वास््य की चवचभन्न समस्याओ िं जैसे डायचबटीज और हाइपरटेंशन के सबसे आम कारण़ों में से एक है। वजन कम (Weight loss) करना
एक बडी नु ौती है। इसके चलए कई लोग जी तोड मेहनत करते है चफर भी वह अपना वजन कम नहीं कर पाते हैं। वेट लॉस करने के चलए कुछ खास
ीजें चजसे लोग नजरअिंदाज कर देते है और यही वजन बढ़ने का कारण बनती है।

Amazon Kickstarter deals live- सेल से पहले पाएिं डील्स का फायदा |

वजन कम करने के उपाय? यह जानना भी जरूरी है चक खाना कम कर देने से मोटापा कम करने में तो ज्यादा मदद नहीं चमलती है, पर आगे लकर
स्वास््य की अन्य समस्याएिं जरूर उत्पन्न हो सकती हैं। इसचलए खाने के ऐसे सही चवकल्प नु ना जरूरी है, जो आपका पेट भी भरें और वजन भी
न बढ़ने दें।

वजन कम करने के चलए क्या खाएिं? ऐसा करने से शरीर की जरूरत के अनरू
ु प पोषण भी परू ा चमलता है और पेट भी भरा रहता है। जयपरु चस्थत
मचणपाल हॉचस्पटल्स में किंसलटेंट-डायटेचटक्स एिंड न्यचू ट्रशन डीटी. हसिं ा ौधरी आपको खाने के कुछ सेहतमिंद चवकल्प नी े बता रही हैं।
मखाना (फॉक्स नट्स)

मखाना को फॉक्स नट्स के नाम से भी जाना जाता है। यह एक ऐसा सन् ैक्स है चजसमें बहुत कम मात्रा में कै लोरी होती है। इसचलए सबु ह के नाशत् े
में मखाने का सेवन वजन कम करने के चलए फायदेमिंद है। आप मखाने को रोस्ट करके भी खा सकते हैं। मखाने में कोलेसट्र् ॉल, वसा और सोचडयम
कम मात्रा में होते हैं। मखाना काबोहाइड्रेट, प्रोटीन, कै चल्शयम, मैग्नीचशयम, आयरन और गल
् टु ेन-फ्री फ्लेवोनॉयड भी होता है। मखाना वजन को
कम करने के साथ पा न व हृदय सव् ासथ् य् के चलए भी फायदेमिंद होता है।

अिंकुररत दाल (स्प्राउट्स)

अक
िं ु ररत दाल पोषक तत्व़ों से भरपरू होती है और इसमें दसू रे सन् ैक्स की तुलना कै लोरी कम मात्रा में होती है। सप् ाउट्स मिंगू दाल को पानी में चभगो
कर बनाया जाता है। सप्र् ाउट्स खाने से शरीर को ताकत चमलती है और शरीर में फै ट नहीं बढ़ता। इसके अलावा यह वजन को किंट्रोल रखने में भी
फायदेमिंद है। सप् ाउट्स में मौजदू फाइबर पा न में मदद करता है और इससे पा न शचक्त बढ़ती है। यह हाई ब्लड प्रेशर को कम करने और हृदय से
जडु ी समसय् ाओ िं को दरू रखने में मदद करता है।

रे नबो समर फ्रूट सलाद

गचमनय़ों में हम सभी को पानी से भरपरू फूड्स को अपनी डाइट में शाचमल करना ाचहए। खास कर चक चजनमें चवटाचमन और फाइबर हो और वो पेट
के चलए भी हेल्दी हो। ऐसे में आप गचमनय़ों में स्नैक्स के रूप में फल़ों से फ्रूट सलाद तैयार कर सकते हैं। इसमें आप सिंतरा, के ला, तरबूज, सिंतरा,
जामनु और पपीते जैसे फल़ों को शाचमल कर सकते हैं। इन फल़ों की खास बात ये है चक पहले तो ये खाने में टेस्टी होते हैं, दसू रा ये शरीर के चलए
अलग-अलग प्रकार के चवटाचमन और चमनरल्स से भरपरू होते हैं और पेट से जडु ी समस्याओ िं से ब ाने में मदद करते हैं।

प्रोटीन स्मदू ी

वजन कम करने में प्रोटीन की भचू मका अहम है। जो लोग वजन कम करना ाहते हैं, उन्हें पयानप्त प्रोटीन लेना ाचहए क्य़ोंचक इससे उन्हें स्वस्थ
मेटाबोचलज़्म बनाए रखने और भख
ू में कमी लाने में मदद चमलती है। अपनी मसल्स कम चकए चबना भी वजन में कमी लाना सभिं व है। प्रोटीन भख
ू
को चनयिंचत्रत करने और मेटाबोचलज़्म बढ़ाने में मदद कर सकते हैं। प्रोटीन स्मदू ी शरीर को प्रोटीन की दैचनक आपचू तन करने का एक आसान उपाय है।

च या पचु डिंग

च या के बीज में न के वल प्रोटीन और फाईबर भरपरू मात्रा में चमलता है, बचल्क यह वजन कम करने के चलए एक सेहतमिंद स्नैक भी है। ये बीज पेट
में जाकर फूल जाते हैं और पेट को भरा हुआ रखते हैं, क्य़ोंचक ये पानी में अपने वजन का 10 गुना तक धारण कर सकते हैं। चबना ीनी के बादाम
के दधू , टूटी हुई अखरोट, और सख
ू ी ब्लबू ेरी के साथ च या बीज़ों को चमलाकर स्वाचदि च या पचु डिंग बनाई जा सकती है।

ओटमील और दाल ीनी

ओटमील बीटा-ग्लक
ू ें स का बेहतरीन स्रोत हैं, यह एक घल
ु नशील फाईबर है, जो स्वास््य में वृचि करता है। ओटमील दाल ीनी के आहार में फाईबर
और प्रोटीन पयानप्त मात्रा में होते हैं। 1/4 कप रोल्ड या स्टील-कट ओट्स को 1/2 कप 2 प्रचतशत दधू के साथ चमलाकर लेने से वजन कम करने
में मदद चमलती है। दाल ीनी खनू में शगु र की मात्रा को चनयिंचत्रत रखने में मदद करती है, इसचलए आहार में दाल ीनी को शाचमल करके आपके
स्वास््य को बहुत फायदा हो सकता है।

ड्राई फ्रूट्स और नट्स

ड्राई फ्रूट्स स्नैचकिंग का बेहतरीन चवकल्प हैं क्य़ोंचक इनमें फाईबर, प्रोटीन और सेहतमिंद फै ट्स उच त अनपु ात में पाए जाते हैं। इनमें कै लोरी और फै ट
काफी होने के बावजदू वजन कम करने में भी मदद चमल सकती है। आप काज,ू अखरोट, बादाम, ब्राजील नट्स, हेजेलनट्स, पाईन नट्स, मैकेडेचमया
नट्स, और चपस्ता आचद का सेवन कर सकते हैं।

चडस्क्लेमर: यह लेख के वल सामान्य जानकारी के चलए है। यह चकसी भी तरह से चकसी दवा या इलाज का चवकल्प नहीं हो सकता। ज्यादा जानकारी
के चलए हमेशा अपने डॉक्टर से सिंपकन करें ।

